ENGLISH EXAM 2nd TERM  
(3ºESO) 

NAME:  

VOCABULARY (10 points)  

1- Helena is............................ . She never think of others.  
2- Ron gave me a gold ring. He’s very.............................. .  
3- When you want to read a book, this is the place to be! ......................... .  
4- This is a place to sleep. ................................. .  
5- The ground was moving under our feet. ................................. .  
6- When hot lava comes down a mountain ................................. .  
7- It lives in the Sahara Desert . ................................. .  
8- It likes jumping in the trees and eating bananas . ................................. .  
9- Actors often perform at a ................................. .  
10- He can make difficult jumps in the air , he is an ................................. .  

GRAMMAR (40 points)  

1-Complete the sentences with the words in brackets. Use the Present Simple or Present Continuous. (4 points)  

1- I......................................(not sleep) right now.  
2- Sue.................................(go) to the cinema twice a month.  
3- The students ......................(not take) an exam every week.  
4-.................................(talk) to me?  

2-Write questions with the words below. Use the Past Simple. (3 points)  

1- Laura/ leave/ the / party/ early.  
.................................................................................... .  
2- the/ man/ drive/ very/ fast  
.................................................................................... .  
3- your/ parents/ call / last night  
.................................................................................... .  

3- Com plete the text with the verbs in brackets. Use the Past Simple. (9 points)  

1- Sarah Miller’s career 1.............................(start) when she was only four years old.  
How 2. .....................she ......................(get) her first acting job? She 3. .....................(not go) to any auditions. A film agent 4. .....................(see) her in a restaurant in New York and 5. .....................(think) she 6. .....................(be) right for an acting role. Three weeks later, Sarah 7. .....................(begin) her first film.  
In 1996, when Sarah 8. .....................(be) 19 years old, she  
9. .....................(begin) playing the role of Buffy in the popular TV show Buffy the Vampire Slayer.
4- Write sentences with the words below. Use the Past Simple and Past Continuous. (4 points)

1- John/ sit/ in house/ when/ the dorbell/ ring

2- We/ play/ on beach/ when/ the tsunami/ hit

3- A forest fire/ start/ while/ the friends/ have a picnic

4- the rain/ start / while/ I/ walk/ in the park.

5- Complete the sentences with the verbs in brackets. Use the Present Perfect Simple. (4 points)

   1- Tom...............................................(receive) a letter.
   2- She.....................................................(knit) three jerseys.
   3- I..........................(not watch) this DVD yet.
   4- ......................you ever.........................(live) in a city?

6- Complete the sentences with one of the words below. (4 points)

   yet   already   ever    never    just

   1- He’s probably outside the door. He has......................left.
   2- We have.........................slept in a tent. Is it fun?
   3- Have you.........................been to Alaska?
   4- Mary has.........................put on her make up and now she’s ready to go.
**7-IRREGULAR VERBS:** (12 points)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSLATION</th>
<th>BASE FORM</th>
<th>PAST SIMPLE</th>
<th>PAST PART.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- Luchar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Guardar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Dirigir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Coger, atrapar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Llegar a ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Perdonar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Salir, partir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Perder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Montar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Ver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-vender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-disparar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRITING** (10 points)

Write about “a bad day” you once had and make a word map with the events of that day. (Use connectors: first, then, after that, finally).